# SOLID WASTE CITIZEN ADVISORY MEETING

**SMT 4096**  
**September 15th, 2010**  
**5:00 – 7:00**

## AGENDA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Discussion Item</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10  | 5:00 – 5:10 | **Administration**  
1. Chair Report –  
2. Approve minutes – August, 2010  
3. Review of Action Items from August meeting  
   - Rita draft letter re solid waste rates and optional “green” contribution, July action  
   - David R draft letter to Council Member O’Brien and Director Tim Croll regarding EOW pilot | Signe Gilson, Chair |
| 15  | 5:10 – 5:25 | **Monthly Topics**  
4. North Transfer Station Rebuild Project  
   - Update the SWAC on project | Jeff Neuner, David Ruggiero |
   - Review 2009 waste prevention and results  
   - Does the SWAC have feedback for the future, i.e., the comp plan? | Shirli Axelrod |
   - Briefing on recent and upcoming activities and considerations | Marcia Rutan |
   - Review the 2010 plan  
   - Initiate ideas for 2011 | All |
|     |         | **Wrap Up**                                           |                                                |
| 5   | 6:55 – 7:00 | 8. Review  
   A. Recommendations  
   B. Action Items | Vicky Beaumont |
| 5   | 7:00 – 7:05 | 9. Preliminary agenda for next meeting  
   - | Chair |
|     |         | 10. Possible future agenda items: | |
